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ROMAN L. HRUSKA
U.S. MEAT ANIMAL RESEARCH CENTER1
Overviewon Center
The Roman L. Hruska U.S. MeatAnimalResearchCenter
(MARC) was authorizedby Congresson June 16, 1964,thereby
creatinga singlefacilitythatprovidesan unusualopportunityfor
makingmajorcontributionsto thesolutionof problemsfacingthe
U.S. livestockindustry.Developmentof the 35,000-acrefacility
startedin thespringof 1966andis continuingat thepresent ime.
Phase I construction,consistingof an office-laboratorybuildingfor
intensiveinvestigations,wascompletedinJanuary1971.Thesefa-
cilitiesprovidea physicalplantfor42scientistsandabout200sup-




facilitiesfor a comprehensiveresearchprogramof producing,har-
vesting,handling,storing,andusingforagesin livestockproduction
systems.Approximately35additionalscientistsand65supportper-
sonnelwill be requiredfor this phase.Currently,one-thirdof the
scientificstaffingis completed.
Approximatelyone-halfof theresearchprogramis devotedto
beefcattle,one-fourthto sheep,and one-fourthto swine.Current
researchprogramobjectivesrequirebreeding-agefemalepopula-




















also designedto complementexistingdomesticand international
researchprogramsindevelopingbeefcattleproductiontechnology.
,Agricultural Research Service, U.S. Departmentof Agriculture, the Universityof








generationof technologythatcan be practicallyimplementedby
smallfarmersandcommercialbeefcattleproducersalikewithina
relativelyshorttimeframe.Becauseof theuniquenessof theCen-




primarythrustareasandhave44 experimentsunderway. In addi-
tion,theyare coworkerson six majorprojectsawayfromMARC.
Also, MARC has an activepredoctoral,postdoctoral,and visiting
scientistprogram,whichsupportsthebeefcattleresearchprogram.




that informationusefulto the industryshouldbe providedat the
earliestpossibletime.Progressreportsofthisnaturewillbereleased
periodicallyto makecurrentresultsavailableto the industry.For
convenience,theresearchprogramis reviewedona disciplinebasis
inthisreportwithproblemareaslistedunderthedisciplinaryunitthat
is takingthe leadon researchprogramsin eachspecificproblem
area.
RobertR. Oltjen,Director
RomanL. HruskaU.S. Meat
AnimalResearchCenter
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